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         Motherwell, 27 March 1996 at 10 am.

A Meeting of the PERSONNEL  (MATCHING  APPEALS)  SUB-
COMMITTEE

PRESENT

Councillor Robertson, Chair; Councillor Gordon, Vice-Chair; Councillors
Hogg
and Stocks.

CHAIR

Councillor Robertson (Chair) presided.

IN  ATTENDANCE

The Chief Committee Services Officer and Head of Personnel Services.

STAFF  MATCHING  PROCESS  -  ARRANGEMENTS  FOR  CONSIDERING
APPEALS

1.     There was submitted report dated 21 March 1996 by the Head of
       Personnel Services outlining the procedure for hearing appeals at
       local level together with Staff Commission Circular 9/95 and a
       report which had been adopted by the Council on guidance for
       matching staff to posts.

       Decided:That the reports and correspondence be noted.

It was agreed, in terms of Section 50A(4) of the Local Government
(Scotland) Act 1973, that the public be excluded from the meeting for
the
following item on the grounds that the business involved the likely
disclosure
of exempt information as defined in paragraph 1 of Part 1 of Schedule 7A
of the Act.

TRANSFER  OR  MATCHING  PROCESS -  POST  OF  MEMBERS
SERVICES  OFFICER -  APPEAL

2.     At the commencement of the meeting and on a point being raised
       by Mr. Halloran, trade union representative, as to the role of
the
       Head of Personnel Services at this meeting it was noted that the
       Head of Personnel Services was present in his capacity as
       personnel adviser to the Council and on that basis the appellant
       consented to the appeal being progressed.

       There was submitted correspondence by Mrs. H. Russell,
       Motherwell District Council in support of her appeal against a



       decision regarding the filling of the post of Members' Services
       Officer in the Department of Administration.

       There was also submitted correspondence from the Director of
       Administration in explanation of the matching procedures which
       had been adopted to fill this post.

       Thereafter the Sub-Committee heard representatives from the
       appellant and her trade union representative, Mr. P. Halloran of
       the National Union of Journalists and also from the Head of
       Central Services and the Director of Administration.  Thereafter
       both parties withdrew from the meeting.

       Decided:that the grounds of appeal had not been substantiated
               and the appeal be not upheld.


